
CONVENTION 

~ 
The ,,conventi on got itself in some 110~ 

peculiar twisters this afternoon. ~n the uproarious 
.) 

business of the Dixiecrats and the loyalty pledge.) 

The main feature of the proceedings -- the 

report of t he Credentials Committee. li.hich began 

by giving its verdict in the cases of two disputed 

~ delegations, Texas and Mississippi. In each state there 

was a split between facti ons, and two rival sets of 

delegates oame to Chicago, Dixiecrat and Trumanite. 

The National Committee okayed the Dix1ecrat,S, which 

passed it along to the Credentials Committee. So 

now that group gave its decision. And again th/ 

decision was -- that the •~xiecrats, selected by 

the re gular State organizations, were the legal 

0 

delegates. That was challenged by the Northern radical 

faction, and there was a battle of words on the 

floor of the convention. The Northern liberals were 

shouted down,_....,_ the Credentials Committee upheld. 

~:v interest i ng was the second s. ection/ 

off hel\ Cammi t tee's report -- ....., okayed •x the 
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4,
deleg ti ons fr om Vi r ginia, South Car olina~ 

,a.a,;~ Al t !lo ugh -- •base thros t!:::Jl\.refused to 

take t he ne w versi un of t he l~yalt. p ledge. '811oh 

has been watered down wit h compromise and r eservat1o~ 

Theoretically, b y refusing to take the ~l•q■a pledge, 

~~~-~ ~ Virginia, South Carolina forfeit their 
], I\. 

places in t he conventi on. But no -- the Credentials 

Committee voted them as true and proper delegations. 

The convention, as a. whole, ~exception to 

"' that •7 
)..The Temporary Chairman did -- in a way. 

Chairman Dever of Massachusetts ruled that th,,i;::;. 
Southern delegations had no right to vote on immediate 

questions that ca.me up. Aetually, Lottielaaa was 

'1aelu4e4 la all ia1a -- fGr a •~ile. Bui, right atiez 

. tAe Orod~l~~~e ~~"f.fouu1anf fe-c1ded 

" to take t he pledge. -R~ounds like the old days of the 

Tempera.nee Movement, when •ta.king t he pledge• was 

the thing tor a virtuous young a.n to do. 



CONV ENT ION - 3 --------~-

A ermanent chairman is being installed todight --

am Hayburn of Texas -- who is a fixture at Democr tic 

National Conventions. Sam Rayburn is a moderate, and 

a ~outherner to boot, a Texaa. And he may permit 

them all to vote. Even though they refuse to take the 

pledge. 



roLLOW C NVENTION 

the latest, the Credentials Committee has 

called a meeting with the rebellious Dixieland states -

1n an effort to get an agreement. (Democratic Nat1ona 

Chairman McKinney states that the refactory 

delegati ns will have to gi~e assurance that 

support the majority decisions of the convention -

or they will not be permitted to vote) Which might 

sound 11lce an•* ultimatum that they'd better yield. 



§OUTH 

t he new ✓ 

tho7 

completely / 

Afte~ the kicking around the Southerners took; 

, the Northern radicals ·began to get 

a bit worried -- thinking 1t over the next day. The 

~-/t6 
Southerners :/l'e brea.thing defiance;,\•~• log1o 

1ndlcated -£P'i, would have to be toaaad right out of 

ihe convention.1f But Senator Bla.1r Moody of Michigan, 

who jammed the loyalty pledge th.rough, ••• shrank away 

from that bitter end -- ousting the ' Democr&tio South 

from the Democratic party. So he confabulated with 

moderates and tbe y oonco~ted a new versi on of the 

loy~lty pledge, which the Southerners might accept --

they hoped. They simply tacked on an added bit of 

soothing verbiage -- saying tha.t the pledge need not 
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be taken by any delegate who might be forbidden to 

J:\ 
do so by t he laws oA. party regulations of his own 

state. 

Well, the Southerners had contended ~11 along 

that the rules of their own states would not allow 

them to prom11e that they would make efforts to see 

that the convention candidate for President would 

get on the Democratic ballot - 1n their own state ■• 

The fact is, of courae -- that, in five southern state• 
..J 

the local Demoorattc organizations are waiting to••• 

whether or not they will accept or reject the 

convention candidate. That was what the Jorthern 

radicals wanted to ■top, and what 'the pledge was 

intended to avert. But here they were -- exempting 

the Southerners from the loyalty pledge. 

4 QP-t\ to 
So, the loglo-1.~••ae would/4un like • this.-

If you are disloyal, you are not entitled to participate 

in the convention. And, of course, if you refuse to 
~ -

iate the pledge, you are disloyal. rou don't have to 
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taket ledge.Jt your own state regulations make 

you disloyal -- you can stay right in the conventi on. 

It eeeme a bit screwball, but it is intended to avert 

the necessity -- of throwing out the Southern 

5· 
delegation. Which might be -- even more screwball. 

(•evertheleae, top Southern leader• are ■till 
relectlng the pledge. bu•■s Beaded by Senator Barr 

IJrd of Vlr&int&, whoae influential Vlrgin1a dele1atto 

hae 4eo1de4, unanlmoualy, to ignore 

today Senator Byrd atated: •we don't algn -- with 

re1erTa~1on■ or otherwa. Let thea kick ue out and 

1tan4 the conaequencee.• 

Well, that would be a eight to see -- the 

8outhernere1headed by such magnificoee aa ar1etood&t1o 

Senator Byrd, getting kicked out. It reminds ua ot 

that famous photograph of Bew Deal daye --when the 

~-• at Seara-Roebuck was · avicted by the 
fi 

Government, soldiers carrying him out as he still sat 

in his office c hair, as stately as any corporati on 

president. 



1%1YINSQI 

( Al~ ay Chicago had rumor• about a --

•atop Stevenson• o~mbination) These followed a 

conference between Candidates Ietauver and Harriman 

although there is no sign that they made any workable 

r> 
alliance through •stopStevenson.• 

Later in the day(senator Kefauver i11ued a 

bl&s1ng attack on the Steveneon partisan,. Be 1&14 -

they are trying to engineer a •synthetic draft.~ 

lefauver remains very much tn the race, saying tha, 

ht1 candidacy 11 being oppo1ed by~•• •o~,~ /~ 

po11t1oal machine• in large c1t1ea, because of the way 

he exposed league• of pol1t1o1ana and 1•~- gaablera. 

He aaya they are behind the Stevenson draft. 

lefauver doesn't want to draft anybody but Kefauver. 

Well, at the convention this afternoon, he 

got a huge ovation -- as he eat 1n a box with hie 

eighty-one-year old father. -~~ 



The Dr aft Stevenson Movement has been 

running along so strongly that there 1s guessing 

about -- a Vice Presidential candidate for second 

place on the ticket with the Illinois Governor. Which 

leads to a lot ot rumors, including one that name, -

a Btevenson-MoMath ticket. ••• 'KcMath' may eound 

unf&11111ar, but Sid MoKath 1s the young Governor Qf -
Artanaaa. 

However, I don't want to pass th1a along ae 

any k1~4 ~uthent1o report. It'• 3uat an example of 

~' ~ how rumor a grow~ Convention ~--.... Chicago 1• a 

~ss1'tng hive of rumors-- and the geneaia of th1e one 

make• an odd story. 

It. seems that two newapaper men, one laatern, 

and one Western, happened to meet in a drugstore, and 

they began talking -- the usual journaliatio 10uttlebut. 

The topic -- Stevenson. The Western newapaperman~who 

happened to know quite a bit about the Illinois 

Governor, made a passing remark that Stevenson had a 

high regard for Governor McKath of Arkaasas. 
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To which the Eastern newspaper man, thinking of 

Vice Presidential possibilities, noted lightly: 

'That would make quite a ticket -- Stevenaon-KcKath.' 

A little while later that same Eastein 

newepaperman met a minor political figure --and, 

1n chatting, said: 'I was talking with a friend, and 

we thought 1t would be quite a ticket, Steven1on

K0Kath. What 4o you th1nk of itT 1 

The minor pollt1c1a.n. a.nawere4: 1 1 h&dn't 

thought of that.• 

The new1man went h11 way, an4 thought no aore 

about 1t. Then, a few houri later, he was in hl■ 

newapaper headquarters, banging away on his typewriter 

- when a couple o~ter• arrived troa the 

convention hall --~he hot_n1w•I 
1 , / '- 1, 11!7.~' 

.J.e,4'jere • a the late1:t 1 .{' •out at the 

Convention, the word 1•~-• taeY••Ml -- •xcxath 

for Vice President.• 

The news man at the typewriter looked startled 
and asked: •where did you get that!' 
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the 

Well, it turned out 

ne~iginated with 
~ 

that same minor politician --

who had hea■d the 

two reporters. One 

mere mention ,-idle talk between 

of whom now got his own chatter 

back -- as the latest hot news. 

Well, that reminds me how a similar thing 

happened to me once. Some years ago, on thla progra.a, 

I related & story that came in the news from Chln& -

a dr••at1o feature about a poor Chinese family &nd & 

gang of bandits. .--. never mind how it went -- I 

tH;., 
.._ 

need only that lt had human interest and thr illai 
/'-

A year went by, and then in came that 1&118 

story &11 over again -- lhe same poor Chinese family, 

,ie same bandits. Astonishing --for the same human 

interest thriller to happeD'l all over again. 

~.was ■ imple "nough, 
~ .( 

~e~"-ewspapera had a way·of picking stories 
llif ~ / l 

off the American radio, and that one had gone 

Circulating -- one newspaper taking it from another 
until after a year -- it had worked its way back 
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to China, where it had originated. once again it 

got on an American news wire --and I received it all 

over again. In fact, I used it again having 

forgotten~ itr\ae Y••• ·-•to~•• It was only 

later that I diacovered that the atory I had recite4 

the year before had gone wandering around the world, 

co■1ng baa-- for me to repeat. But it wae worth 

repeating, that good -- the tale of th~poor Chine•• 

fa■11J and the bandits. 



LE EY ----~---

Here's more political news from the other 

side, Republican.Governor Mcieldin of Maryland, who 

figured so prominently in the nomination of General . 
Eisenhower, menti one Governor Dewey of New York -- as 

the Secretary of State if Gene rd Ike should win • .. 

Governor Mc(eldin notes whaflenty of people have been 

thinking , that, in the event of a · Republican vie tory, 

To■D•••1 would be in line for a post in the!isenhower 

Cabinet. The MarylandGovernor notes that*~ he would 

be a natural for Attorney General. Toa Dewey, the - --- ____, ----
old-time ra~ket-buster:\Z But llcieldin concentrates on 

the State Department. He sayd there is what he calla 

•a strong possibility that if theGeneral were to 

beco ■e President, he would place GovernorDewey in 

\Affairs -
charge of U.S. ForeignAltfa:tsa -,A Secretary of State. 

Which w•ld be a logical choice -- Dewey having, of 



1 ate, t ak en s u ch a ke en i n t e res t i n i n t er n at i ~ n a 1 

affairs, as is indicated so brilliantly by his newly 

published book-- •Journey to the Far Pacific.• 

4'~~ 
lhich is a masterly account of a fascinating~ 
mJlV'~~ . ~ ~ - -L il ,A 
tJj-~-~~~~~~ 
~ which Tom Dewey made a close-up study 

of affair in Eas tem Ae ia. 
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(rn Iran -- disorders are still sweepin the 

f• country. Pre■ier Mossadegh bas returned to powe 

and that was what the mobs were yelling for. But the 

are atill on the rampage. 

I 

The deposed Premier Qava■ has escaped and 

thereby noided -- lynching) lloas_adegh had hie 

predecessor arrested,held uner gaard;~;'\.ava■, who 

ad•ocated coaing to terms with Britain on the eubje t 

ot Iranian oil 

bantru ptcy) 

against hi ■ --

in an effort to aa•e Ittan fro ■ 

That was what arouse~ fanatical mobs 

and, as he was held under guard, 

a frenzied crowd ca■e stor■ing-- to lynch hi ■• 

In the brief and fragmentary news dispatche1, .. 

the details of this episode are not clear. The 

st te ■ent erely being -- that the deposed'Pre■ ier was 
( 

able to escape from hie guards and flee from the mob. 



The latest word is that guards along the 

frontier have been ordered to keep a watch for the 

fugitive and arrest hia if he "ies to get out of lt'an. 



~OURT MARTIAL 

At Fort Meade, Maryland, a courtmartial 

the oourtmartial of Major 

General Robert Grow, whose diary made headlines month• 

l■l>a ••7---tn .KeLQ.PY = 

,. ••• W&I pv.b~1'3l11age1 t1f al• i4lnti., ••d l%9 ·-

, .... ~ ~• ae • wn ■on1ei-:f It see•• 

that General Grow left Moscow and went to a conference 

of u. a. officers in Germany. There, he left his d~ 
;( 

ln a hotel, and Bed spies got acoes1 to it-- thd 

contents of the ta diary passed along to Communist 

officials. 

The word was that the General's private note• 

~e ~~ expres1ed"'belief tha~,._!1n1ted States should go to 

war with Soviet Russia right away. That was the pa.rt 

used by Red propaganda. 
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But, there was also a belief that the diary 

might have contained military secrets --and theae, also, 

bad got into the hands of Communist espionage. '? here 

are Army regulations abo~t diaries, and General Grow 

W"4 
"ordered courtmariialed, held respons~le for the fact 

17 that hie diary had got into Commun11t hands. Ia•--

~e•at-i--mt•. All we know 18 that the Court 11 of h1&h 

rant -- three L1e•tenant Generali, five Ma3or- Generali. 

lewa■en are now allowed anywhere near the~ ........ 
f-

eerana, 
N.Z ef.a&l ~zutt~ -et &l l •~e a,,. eaell u 

Ming Jrept --from •l:l• tep &fttee1 rel t1l~le0"01Ml ~r•n 

1"1l whtch ar...- tlte trial ts belDg 1"IH-ih 



a.cz...w--e..~ / 
V i c e P re s i d en t Bark 1 e y d ro pp e d ou t of the 

/ _A 

race -- when Labor leaders turned against him. Which 

actiJn of theirs he denounced bitterly. But not all the 

top Union people were agai~st the Veep. Thia is 

indicated by a salty telegram today. It. would be salt7 -

- co■ ing from John L. Lewis, noted for his blistering 

Yocabular11 Be aasai ls the Ientuct1 delegation for 

not continuing the fight in behalf of their fellow 

Ientuctian, and wires as follows: •wh·y does the [entucty 

delegation stand around, with their hands in their 

pockets, while a couple of political dirty deuces, who 

are aisrepresenting the sentiments of Labor, aess up 

Vice President Alben W. Barkle7?• 

Be applies the epithet •dirty deuces• to 

George Harrison of theRailwayCler,ks Onion, andWalter 

Reuther, President of theAutolo~kers Union. ~~ 

- e~ L. ~o~f· .;:#::. ~ 
tar:: .. .,.....__ ..,__..,.,. -rw-cS~. ~ S-L-~-1- ~-----


